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I. INTRODUCTION
Now the community is full of the taste of science and technology, people's lives and the development of science and technology has undergone tremendous changes, life is more convenient, especially the development of e-commerce has a great impact on us.
Internet users now have a large group, August 4, CNNIC [1] published the 40th "China Internet Development Statistics Report", it shows that as of June 2017, the number of Chinese Internet users has reached 751 million, the highest proportion of Internet users are students up to 24.8%. College students as students in the high activity of the group, the scale is also very impressive. The age of college students is mainly between 18 and 24 years old. The ability of them to receive and recognize new things is far more than that of middle-aged and old consumers. Their shopping behavior has distinct characteristics and has great influence on the development of network consumption. When these people out of school, will still be the main force of online shopping. Because of this, online consumer behavior of college students is particular important.
The Internet consumer behavior is actually all the activities that people want to do online shopping, [2] including a series of activities that make decisions based on different shopping platforms for goods or services. This series of activities will be affected by many factors.
Jinyao Li, Feng Liu [3] (2007) analyzes the impact of consumer behavior, based on TRA theory, from the psychological factors and external factors to analyze. Huang et al. [4] (2010) argue that consumer behavior is related to human character. At the same time, Min Huang [5] (2012) argues that online consumer behavior is related to income, education and gender, and low-income and low-educated people account for the majority of Internet consumers, and the gender will greatly affect the consumer's consumption category and purchase behavior. Hcc-woong Kim et al. [6] (2012) analysis shows that trust has a greater impact on consumer behavior than price, and the higher the trust, the more people are willing to make a second purchase.
I put the factors that can have an impact on consumer online shopping behavior of students grouped into the following four categories, personal factors, product factors, factors stores, consumer psychological factors. The online commodity factors include price, quality, brand, personalized design; network shop factors include reputation and reputation, interface design, discounts, delivery speed, logistics types, quality of service; consumer psychology, including online shopping, online shopping Influence, online shopping worries.
Through the research of this paper, we analyze the factors that affect the behavior of college students 'network consumption, and analyze and compare the influence of different factors on college students' network behavior. Ultimately, the findings will provide advice to the network of shops.
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This paper carries out the research work according to the following ideas:
First study the knowledge associated with consumer behavior and read the literature of the study, and put forward their own choice of factors affecting the network consumption of college students. Then according to the factor to look for designing the questionnaire, a questionnaire Star open recruitment of college students fill out the questionnaire, the questionnaire organize data analyzed by validity and reliability, using SPSS statistical software for data some analysis results of the analysis to the network shop offers some advices.
The qualitative and quantitative analysis of the data collected from the questionnaire was carried out. The qualitative analysis was mainly based on the descriptive statistical method. The problem was analyzed according to the mean of the subject score. In the quantitative analysis, the binomial logistic regression analysis was performed by SPSS software, Factor analysis, correlation analysis of the impact of college students' online shopping analysis.
II. AN INVESTIGATION AND ANALYSIS OF COLLEGE STUDENTS' NETWORK CONSUMPTION
A. The Basic Situation of the Questionnaire According to the above analysis of the factors affecting the network consumption of college students, combined with the purpose of this study to design the related questionnaires. The questionnaire does not involve personal privacy, and has a certain degree of confidentiality, will not disclose the personal information of the respondents. Through the study of the predecessors' literature, I have adopted the multiple choice for the basic situation of the individual, and taken the Likert scale to do investigation and analysis for three aspects of the influencing factors of the consumers' behavior and the future purchase of theirs.
B. Questionnaire Survey
Before the questionnaire analysis, we need to analyze the data collected by the questionnaire through reliability analysis and validity analysis to ensure the reliability and validity of the questionnaire and questionnaire data. There are many methods of reliability analysis, and the Cronbach's alpha is more applicable and more practical than other alpha coefficient. Because of this, we choose the Cronbach's alpha for the measure of questionnaire.
Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient is the most commonly used reliability factor, its formula see (2.1):
By using the SPSS software and using the consistency coefficient α to check the questionnaire reliability, we get the following results, which can be seen in the Table 2 -1:
Table2-1 Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's Alpha N of Items .852 25
From Table 2 -1, the value of α is 0.833. The greater the coefficient of the questionnaire, the higher the consistency of the questionnaire data. If the coefficient is greater than 0.7, the reliability of the questionnaire is very high and can be used for analysis.
The purpose of the validity analysis is to test the questionnaire's item explains whether the variables are same and the classification of the project are reasonable. The validity analysis can usually use factor analysis. In this paper, we use the SPSS to carry out the spherical test of KMO and Bartlett. The results are shown in Table 2 Sig.
.000
From the analysis results were KMO> 0.5, and the Bartlett spherical test Sig = 0.000 <0.001, so the validity of the questionnaire can be accepted.
C. Descriptive Analysis
Firstly, a simple descriptive analysis of the recovered questionnaire data is carried out. The problems of people concern were summarized as external factors and psychological factors.
1) The External Factors Affecting College Students' Network Consumption：
In this paper, the influence of product factors and shop factors on the online shopping of college students is summarized as the influence of external factors on the online shopping behavior of college students. The degree of influence increases with the scores of 1-5. According to the analysis of the respondents, the following tables are given. The Table  2-3 and Table 2 Table 2 -3, Table 2 -4 can be seen in my investigation of product factors and shop factors involved in the ten content, the higher average score consist of shop reputation, quality of service and goods, commodity prices, that is, while college students online shopping, these factors have a greater impact on them. The same time, the average score of the store design is low, you can see the shopper might be more value quality and cost-effective, rather than shop design.
2) Psychological Factors Affecting College Students' Network Consumption：
The psychological consumption of college students' network consumption is analyzed as psychological factors, which as Table 2-5. From Table 2 -5, we can see that the highest score for the psychological impact of online shopping in college students is the product evaluation of purchaser, which has a great impact on the consumer groups of college students. The Followed scores are the convenience and affordable options. From these, we can see a great reason for consumers online shopping is convenient, but also very valued price benefits.
Table2-5 Statistics

D. Logistic Regression Analysis
This section uses Logistic regression analysis method to analyze the basic information of consumers on the impact of whether online shopping or not, that is, consider the relationship between whether college students online shopping and the sex (X1) living expenses(X2), computer life(X3), the length of time on the Internet(X4). After the corresponding data were collected, set y = 0 for online shopping, y = 1 for no online shopping; gender male=0, gender female=1; other factors according to the actual fill in the data input SPSS, and use SPSS analysis software to get the following table analysis results. 
Table2-6 Variables in the equation
From equation 2.2, we can get the relationship between the value of ,X1,X2,X3,X4 and y to take 1, that is, the probability of not making the online shopping, so we can see that X1 and X2 are inversely proportional to the probability of y=1 , X3 and X4 are proportional to the probability of y=1. Combined with the practical significance of the value, we can get women online shopping more likely, the online shopping college students who have more living expenses are more likely to take online shopping. The computer life and the longer on the Internet every day, the less the possibility of online shopping.
E. Factor Analysis
Jianping Zhu [7] (2006) define factor analysis is a technology that can reduce dimension and simplify data. Factor analysis studies the internal structure of data by studying the internal dependencies of many variables and uses a few abstract factors to represent the structure of the data. The original variable is a significant variable that can be observed, and the extracted factor is generally a potential variable that cannot be observed. In this paper, the ISSN: 2394 -2703 www.internationaljournalssrg.org Page 17
impact of college students online shopping consumer behavior factors, there are many indicators, but too many indicators will complicate the analysis process. A proper approach is to extract several major factors from these complex indicators. Each of the main factors can reflect the common effects of the factors that affect the student's online shopping. It is possible to help us in-depth analysis by grasping these key factors.
The effect of factor analysis is mainly to extract the factor verification hypothesis with common characteristics from a large amount of data. In this paper, we extract the common factor which will greatly reduce our workload. This section will focus on the factors that affect college students' network consumption behavior on product factors, shop factors, college consumers' psychological factors and the future consumption of college students in the case of factor analysis, summed up a representative of the common factor. 
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Analysis from Table 2 -8, the rotation of the matrix can be seen, after the rotation of the load factor has been obvious differentiation. The first public factor in the index quality, price, shop reputation, discounts, quality of service, convenient, affordable price has a larger load, indicating that these indicators have a strong correlation. You can see these indicators and commodity prices have a certain relationship. The second public factor in the index delivery speed, logistics types has a greater load. This category of two indicators and commodity logistics situation has a direct relationship. The third Public factors in the index personal experience, the purchaser of the product evaluation, worry about the quality cannot be guaranteed, worry about the card password leaks have a larger load, can be classified as a class. These indicators are subjective psychological factors. The fourth public factor in the index brand, store design has a larger load, can be classified as a class. These two indicators can be classified as the external packaging of goods. Of course, we can see that the weight of the first factor is larger, so it can be said that the larger impact for the consumer behavior of college students is cost-effective. By the component score coefficient matrix and Table 2 -9, the factor expression can be written as 
F. Related Analysis
According to the factor expression in the factor analysis of the previous section, we analyze the common factors F1, F2, F3, F4 with whether the college students will continue to conduct online shopping Y. Then we use SPSS software to process the data and do relevant analysis, and get the following Table 2 From the above Table 2 -10 available, college students on the degree of attention such as the value of cost-effective and the store design have a certain relevance with whether to continue to buy. In contrast, the correlation between the degree of logistics and whether continue online shopping to be weak.
III. SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
Nowadays, the rapid development of ecommerce, online shopping has become a new form of consumption, by more and more college students of all ages, so the study of online shopping is becoming more and more important.
According to the above analysis, this section will discuss the market strategy of expanding college students 'online shopping from the aspects of factors related to commodity cost, logistics status, and subjective factors of college students' psychological and external packaging of goods. According to the characteristics of college students' behavior to develop the electricity business enterprise sales strategy.
Through the binary logistic regression analysis, we conclude that gender have a certain impact for online shopping. The possibility of female online shopping is greater than men, which shows female are the main network consumption.
From the relevant analysis, college students on the degree of attention such as the value of costeffective and the store design have a certain relevance with whether to continue to buy. In contrast, the correlation between the degree of logistics and whether continue online shopping to be weak.
Through the above analysis, the cost of goods on the online shopping consumer behavior has a strong impact, and we can see that there is a great relationship between the evaluation of shoppers, quality of service and college students' online shopping behavior. So the online shops should focus on product quality problems, and strengthen to maintain the word of mouth and ensure the quality of service. Of course, logistics is also more concerned about the people, shop business should pay attention to logistics cooperation.
Because the number of questionnaires collected is limited, the results of my analysis of the scope of application is limited, which can only give the store business reference suggestions, cannot give the exact business recommendations.
